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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.New Advertisements.Mbdt of the captain» have gone borne Early.-Two or three qutrU of - Wa are glad to laaro that the 
•nd ere » eood deal discouraged. etrewberriee were offered tor eele in lediee of St. Jemee’ obnrob, In this*nHon rhomee While ÏÏlnlîter o ' the thi. town leet week. piece be,, decided to lend the,, gene,-

heeted term, In comfort end pleasure, obeeauiee of Dr. Armstrong on tbe eteemer Erengellne, hired for lion. They eleo entlolpete prorldlng
cennot find the world orer e spot where __ tbeocceelon. Tble eteemer le edmlr- one of their attractive teee In tbeefter»
nature bee bestowed her fevote with a ]n our |„t issue we referred tc tbe ably adapted to auoh occasion, end oan noon, further pertioulare of which will 

laviah hand than this province by la(jden death of tbe venerable pre )her accommodate about one hundred end be gif«n in our next Issue. Con tribu*
, Those who love ihe sea, and 0f lbe gospel who for about tv inty fifty, consequently tbe exoursloniets lions will be thankfully received for tbe 

find in sea.side resorts, their best re r< oooupjed the Baptist pulpi. ol were not crowded end had ample room tea bv Mrs.Wilkins,Mrs.H. 8. Piper,Mrs, 
ouperation, can find in ibis province lbil l0WD, The remains reached Bridge- to move about in. The steamer crrlv- W. B. Troop, and Mrs. Wallace Foster, 
along our diversified coast, places that loen on Thursday last, aocomoanled ed about hslf-peat nine and departed and lor Ihe refreshment table, by Miss 
will rival many of the tar famed resorts, by (he mourDiog widow and Rev. shortly before flood tide. The day wee piper and Mies Pay.
In the neighboring republic, without j0bnlt0D Armstrong, eon of the de- perfect and as the «learner drew away _Mra. John Mllbury. of Port Lome, 
their orowds and exorbitant charges. ce,„ed owing to the exceedingly from the wharf, with Band playing, wbo d|ed on the 30th of April last, bad 
Digby, Chester, Parr.boro Shelburne, ,hort time ,fforded for making neoes. many who were not with the excu.. more than an ordinary amount of iron- 
Halifax, Cow B.y.and Pe‘'tof IV/ wiTi “r* preparations, and to tbe burry un- slontsts regretted the fact. About two b| ead bereavement In her life-time, 
are among the finest an^lhey will ,Toid„bly connected with so unexpeot. o'clock .Digby was reached, and he Her hulb,nd „„ drowned July lll.h, 
bear out our claims. Halifax bas, it is ^ aD event, notice did not reach tbe party bad about three hours in which ^873, her non John was killed in Jan»
admitted, the best harbor on this con- friend, in this vicinity in time to en. to explore this pretty town. The ladles 'lg80 whilst sliding down failli
tinent. Sbelburnehas also a magmfi. ab|e ,bem to attend the funeral. Quite provided baskets for the occasion and ber aon ,,aiab died away from home the
cent harbor, eight months out Of the R re„peotable number of our oitl.ens, j both dinner and supper were partaken iummer of 188l . aDd George, her son,
year, Cow Bay, M,r<"re‘*. however, who had just learned that the of before reaching home, which was Wae in a vessel which sailed from Vine
and Petite Reviere have splendid rem„in, „er6 coming by I’bursday's about ten o clock p. m. The trip down .„.. .
beaches. Digby and Chester are sit- lrajn .gathered at tbe station and ao- the river and basin was entirely a new 1 
uated respectively on the Annapolis oompan|ed ihe procession to the grave, experience to most -of tbe younger 
and Chester basins, and are celebrated .,.be rea]ajn9 of Dr. Armstrong were people end their beauties were a rev«' 
for their scenio loveliness. Both of |ajd beside those of hie kindred in tbe lation to them and a source of keen 
these places are yearly growing in lavor, 3,1,1-,,toWo cemetery. A service was enjoyment. All vote the picnic a 
and if their inhabitants could only have then be|i| jn tfae 3aptiat p|ace of wor- splendid one, and it will probably lead 

of tbe American spirit infused lbj and a eery appropriate sermon to others obtaining tbe steamer for tbe 
them, launch out their capital, ,,reacbed by Rev. 8. B. Kempton, of same purpose, as where such a number 

build large hotels, bath houses, etc., Canarll| wbo „as present by invitation, attend tbe expense is very little, 
then advertise and talk their localities Re, q joat and the pastor of the 
up, they would see an influx of visitors ohurob took part the exercises. On 
that would surprise them. Sunday morning a memorial service

People who do not care for the sea. Wae held at the same place. The pul. 
side resorts, but prefer quieter life pjt and gallery were tastefully draped 
among the inland towns, villages and mourning, and a very large
country, might search both continents congregatjon was in attendance. In 
over and will not find scenery that will gdjjjjou tQ the pastor of the church, 
excel that of our Annapolis valley, with Re? Roberl porter, of Middleton, and 
its two ranges of mountains standing Rev j R Hart, of thje i0wn, occupied 
like sentinels on guard. At its portals nje pulpit. Other clergymen bad been 
etands Annapolis Royal - the oldest set. jnvjtev| bul were unable to attend. The 

* tied town in the new wotld —with all 8erv'lce throughout was deeply impress 
its wealth of legend and history ; 14 8jve an(j 80|emn. Well selected hymns 
miles by rail, and Bridgetown is reach- were 8UDg with much tenderness by the 
ed, the centre of a wealthy farming dis ohoir> anv-j earne8t prayers were offered 
trict. This is one of the prettiest it not jn behalf 0f ,be bereaved and sorrowing
the prettiest town in the whole valley. frjencjg, appropriate sermon _
It is tastefully laid out and possesses prenobed by ReVi w. H. Warren, from 
many charmingdrives.while theecenery | Sam., 15 ; I, inwhich fitting allusion 
both in and out of the town is beauti- WR8 made to tbe life and labors of tbe 
ful. Few persons visit Bridgetown, deparle<i eervant of God, and a worthy
without experiencing feelings of pleas- |r|bule was paid to bis memory

Paradise and Ltwrencetown “^--fajthful minister, a worthy citiaen and 
both pretty villages, and have somèTTe- oon^tent Christian. Avery interest-
putation for salmon fishing in the river 
that runs through them. I his sport 
is capable of great improvement if only 
looked after as it should be. Middleton, 
is another of our towns in the county, 
and is yearly growing apace. It i® th® 
valley terminus of tbe Nova Sootia 
Central Railway, and should this road 
ever be completed, will be second m 
importance to none in the valley. It 
<$an already boast quite a number of 
summer visitors. Fine drives and 
scenery abound. From any 
towns the Bay of Fundy's shores, 
with its pretty settlements, is easy of 
access. These mountain roada are all 
picturesque, some quite steep, and 

» others not at all fatiguing to climb.
Hampton, Port Lome, Port George and 
Margaretville, on the shore, are 
all interesting and tidy little villages.
The latter is a port of entry and is tbe 
largest and most important. Should 
visitors not desire to go directly up the 
vallev upon entering the county, they 
will find in Bear River, the noted 
cherry district, a most charming village 
nestling among the bills and situated 
on the river from whence it takes 

Lower Granville and 
the basin also 

After

She Weekly penitse.
>J. W. BECKWITH ! iWEDNESDAY, JUNE 16th, 1886.

To Tourists-

Notice to Contractors !
Ç1 BALED TENDERS, addnu.d to the on- 
O d.riign.d, and endorsed « Tender for 
Port Otsrllle Harbor," wilt be reeelved at 
tht. office until SATURDAY, tba 14th day of 
June, 1886, tnelaitvely, for the eoMtroetion 
Of work, at PORT QRBVILLE, Cumberland 

ty, N. 8., la acoordano# with plant and 
SLOeifleationi to bt seen, 06 and after Satur
day, tbe 6th of Jene, at the office of thi De
partment of Peblie Works, Custom Home, St. 
John, N. B., and at tba offies of the Halifax 
Banking Company, Parrsboro, N. S., where 
printed form, of tender can be obtained.

Persons tendering are notllod that tendon 
will not be eonfidered 
printed form, supplied, tbe blank» properly 
ailed in, and ilgnod with their actnal signa
tures.

Each tender most be aocomponiod by an 
accepted bank cheque, made payable Ito the 
to the order of tbe Honorable the Mlnfstar of 
Public Work», equal to fine per cent, of the 
amount of the tender, whleL will be forfeited if 
the party declino to enter Into a contract when 
called upon to do »o,or if he fail to complete the 
work contracted for. If the tender be not 
aeeepted the cheque will be returned.

The Department does not bind itself to 
eept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
A. GOBEIL,

Secretary.

AS THZEl
■ ' imore 

the sea.

SPRING AND SUMMER TRADEGoan

FOR THIS SEASON OF 1886.

has now fully opened, I beg once more to lay before the readers of the Monitob, a partial * 
description of my immense importations in all the leading lines of choice

unless made on the

DRY GOODSwna never
heard from.

- Attention ie directed to theedver- 
tisement of Meesra. Wm. Eaton 4 Son, 
of Halifax, in another column.
' - Mr. Sami, Reed, a «on of J. B. 
Reed Esq., ol thla town, who haa been 
lor aome time a clerk of tbe Bank of 
Nova Scotia, baa been transferred to the 
Yarmouth agenoy. Mr, R. A. Robin, 
son, of Annapolia will euoeeed him.

Having closely studied the wants of my numerous patrons, I feel assured that the personal 
selections I have made in all the various departments cannot but meet with general appro
vaL ■ I (■ . ■■I*

TO THE LADIES : 1 m»y say that no pains and expense have been spared to secure 
the very latest and most fashionable designs in Dress Goods and in all other departments-of 
Ladies’ Wear as well as a fine assortment of Staple and Fancy Household Requisites. Many 
charming novelties have been added to my stock this spring, and I feel assured that satisfac
tion will be felt by all upon inspection. V

GENTLEMEN : In the p861» 1 think ifc is not much to sa,y»tbat in my.8tore sen-
tlemen could at all times find a complete assortment in all departments of their wear to 
select from. I will, therefore, only say in this connection, that even greater pains this year 
has been given to these lines.

some
into

Department ef Public Work*, 
Ottawa, 27th May, 1886. 2111.—New Hoop Skirt#, and a large assortment 

of Bossies, New Coat and Saeque Buttons, 
New Gloves, New Hose, and lots of other New 
Goods just received at J. W. Beckwith’s. li

Hymenial.—The St. John Telegraph of 
the 9tb inst, says A very quiet and 
pleasant ceremony took place at the resi
dence of Mr. Jornes Harris, on the 7th 
inst , at half past seven o'clock, when Mr. 
James Mowat, manager of the Nova Scotia 
Bank .Annapolis, N. S., wae united In mar- 
rlage to Misa Laura Pauline, the youngest 
daughter of Mr. Harris. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. E. Evans, ofPorU 
laud Methodist church, and was quiet and 
unostentatious, the bride and groom being 
unsopported and only the Immediate rela- 
lives and friends of the parlies being pres* 
ent. After the ceremony, those present 
partook of a choice collation and soon after 
Mr. and Mrs. Mo wat departed for tbe west
ern train en route for the White Mountains 
where they wilt spend their honeymoon. 
Needless to say they were followed by the 
warmest congratulations and best wishes 
of tlioso assembled, as they will be by very 
many other*. The wedding presents were 
of the usual character, and were numerous 
elegant and co*tly. During the day Mr. 
Harris' foundry was gaily decorated with 
flags, and in the evening a bonfire biased 
in front of his residence and Chinese lan
terns lighted the grounds with a pale glow. 
Such demonstration* go to show the high 
esteem In which the young lady wae held. 
The vacancy caused by her nuptials, In the 
ranks of the young ladies of St. John, will 
be hard to fi!l.,,

NOTICE !New Advertisements.
To Fruit Grower*, Mer-

ohvsfeSMALL FRUITS! mHB GRANT WAREHOUSE will not be 
A open thi* coming winter for storage 
under present management. The above pro
perty is

t
W. EATON & SON, TO MY PATRONS IN GENERAL: .I beg to thank one and all of those who have

» trnders will be r«e.iv«d up to hrst favored me with their esteemed patronage in the past, and trust that the same pleasant re- 
of September, 1886, for the purchase of lations may long continue to exist between us. I have always endeavored by studying to 
ro«M*onahV Z?.™*0* take every legitimate advantage in buying to secure a Stock, that will be at once thorough-
selves of the best and only large warehouse jy ^sorted, reliable and reasonable in price y the result proves that this is appreciated, as 
province1this1’chance fhouicLnot be missed, every year, I am happy to be able to state, shows a continued and healthy increase of trade, 
Th^om,*=™?,M,hQ,w.*ru.T ma,b‘..uh '.ed particularly is this to be noticed in the finer grades of goods, as customers every year buy 
wish.» to dispose of ait hi. foreign invest. more ancj more largely in these lines, realizing that in nearly all cases, the best goods are
ment» thi. year. DRSCRIPTION. Ae:— . ° *

The Hullding Is of stone and brtek, with the Cheapest.
Situation at Annapolis, N. 8.,

FOB. SALE,•re now reedy to receive all kinds of

SMALL FRUITS ON CONSIGNMENT.
Special attention given towas

STRAWBERRIES, BLACKBERRIES, 
CURRANTS, GOOSEBERRIES,

BLUEBERRIES, RASPBERRIES,
PLUMS, CHERRIES,

Our beet attention given to all consignments. 
SEND US YOUR BBRRIBS. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Address,
W.EATON k SON,

269 and 261 Barrington St., 
Halifax,____

as a
ure.

ing letter from Rev. J. Clark, of Nic- 
taux, was read in which suitable refer
ence wae made to tbe character and 
genial disposition of tbe deceased 
patriarch. But tbe most touching 
feature of tbe service was tbe reading 
of Dr. Armstrong’s last letter to bis 
invalid daughter residing in this town. 
Though nevet designed to reach the 
public ear, it was one of the tenderest, 
clearest, noblest and most comforting 
letters tbat an affectionate father could 
possibly write to a suffering child.

Thus has passed away another of the 
earnest and devoted ministers of a 
generation which will soon have entire
ly disappeared. May the worrby ex
ample he set be closely imitated by 
bis successors in tbe good work, and 
may hie noble efforts in the years gone 
by be still productive of grand 
in the spread of truth and in the gen
eral welfare of humanity.

iron roofing, 
at the head of the Aeadia Wharf (deep water 
terminus) with rails running in eonneetion 
with the W. k A. R. Si*e 150x100 feet, 
lar 12ft, in the clear wall 24 inches thick, 
frost proof without fires for apples. Capaeity 
20,000 barrels. The maia floor ie also cap
able of storing from 15 to 20,000 barrels. 
Ten men can discharge from the cellar and 
deliver alongside of English fruit Steamer 
over 2000 bbls. in Un hours at a cost less than 
jo. per bhl.

For further particulars apply to
F. C. WHITMAN,

Agent Grant Warehouse, Annapolis.
Also for sale a Pot table Steam Engine, 

trollings, and gear.

1Cel-

VFOR SALE ! Silks and Satins, in Plain, Ottoman and Brocaded, Grena
dines, Buntings and Nun’s Veiling.

ILL THE NEWEST MD HOST FASHIONABLE SHADES IN WOOLLENS
among which I beg to call particular attention to a line at 18 CENTS PER 

YARD, in all the newest shades. Ladiessare surprised at the SPLEN
DID VALUE and they are already being largely purchased. „.

A Superior Jersey Oow.
Apply to

REV. L. M. WILKINS, 
______ lOtf______ Reetory, Bridgetown.

of our r
—100 M., Berwick Shingles just received 

and for sale by J. W. Beckwith.
—Terrible Orange riots are reported 

from Belfast, Ireland. A tavern kept by 
Catholics was broken into and its whole 
contents were drank up and destroyed and 
the building fired. The police for a time 
were completely overpowered,and the chief 
wounded so badly as to leavo him in a 
critical condition. The rioting was re
newed on the following day and one hun
dred houses were wrecked. The police 
then commenced to get the upper hand 
and fired several volleys which killed and 
maimed quite a number of the rioters. The 
desperate nature of the riot may be gather
ed from the following

Bilvast, June 17.—An associated pres* 
reporter who was detained to remain on 
the scene of the riot* nt 5 o'clock thi* 
morning reported as follows : “ I remained 
among ihe rioters all night. Tbe greatest 
damage in the way of wrecking and loot
ing was done along the Shankhill and the 
York road*, 
thoroughfares was desperate and contin
uous. The mob was composed of the 
lowest ruffians. Thu bayonets of the 
police had no terrors for them, and in many 
cases I saw the mob, in overwhelming 
numbers, pres* up against tbe bayonets of 
the police and drive them back Tbe only 
Instances in which the police drove the 
mob at all, so far as I observed, were those 
in which the officers in compact lines fired 
at close range rapid volleys of buckshot. 
These the rioter* could not stand against 
and they were driven back, but even under 
such galliug fire the rioters would drop to 
the pavements and rush upon the police 
while tt.vy were reloading. The fighting 
of this kind, at such close range a* to l>e 
practically hand 10 hand, was continued 
until 2 o’clock this morni 
light beizan to dawn, and so many of the 
rioteis dit-appeared as to leave the inob of 
insufficient strength to longer cope with 
tbe armed police, who Ficcended in diepere- 
ing it. My observation shows tbat the 
mob of last night was composed of the 
very scum of Belfast. I saw members of 
it throw paving stone* weighing fifteen 
and twenty pounds. I even saw the fiend* 
hurling rock* at the gallant firemen, who 
were imperilling their lives in attempts to 
save dwellings from deslrnction by incen» 
diary fires, and tbe helpless inmates from 
horrible deaths. If anything else were 
wanting to prove the character of the mob 
it would be furnished by the dosens of 
ruffians I saw during the night.”

Later.— Tbe city was comparatively 
quiet this afternoon, 
extra policemen are now in town, 
hundred loyalists drilled near the city of 
Armagh last night.

Four of the rioter* wounded by police in 
yesterday's riots died to*day. Four others 
are dying. Orangemen are making a large 
purchase of arms and are declaring that 
they will have revenge upon the police for 
firing Into tbeir ranks.

n9 6m.li

FOR SALE !
A SECOND HAND

“WHITE CHAPEL” WA660N,

July 1st, 1886.
/

results /

! -p DOUBLE OB SINGLE,

AT DRIDGETOWN !
Strawberry

Declaration Day.

Tbe High Sheriff* sends us notice tbat 
he will hold his court on Saturday, 
19th inst., at 10 o’clock p. m., at tbe 
Court House, Annapolis, for the decia» 
ration of the successful candidates for 
the Local Legislature in this County.

II MOURNING GOODS.IELLIPTIC SPRINGS, 0;
As good as new.

VELVET FINISH AND EMPRESS CASHMERES, LATEST MAKES, CRAPES AND
CRAPE CLOTHS, ETC.

WILL B8 SOLD LOW. 
APPLY AT

MONITOR •• OPPIOB.
Bridgetown, June 8th.

Xxits name.
Granville Ferry, on 
have many points of interest, 
leaving Annapolis County the tourist 
can visit Kingston, Aylesford, Berwick 
and Kentville, which will all be found 
tine places, 
and is the headquarters of the manager 
of tbe W. 4 A. K. R- Company, and 
the workshops of the corporation are 
established there, it is a thriving place. 
Wolfville, another pretty town, is a 
seat of learning, the seminary, academy 
and-college building* of tbe Baptist 
denomination being established here. 
From the college hill a tine view may 
he had of Grand Pre, immortalifed by 
Longfellow in hie beautiful poem,Evan 
geline. Windsor is the next impor* 
tant town, and strictly speaking ie be
yond the confines of the valley. It is 
incorporated and has a number of 
manufactories and quite a large popu* 
lation. It is the seat of tbe Episco 
paliau collegiate institution, old Kings,

our most

Festival ! 2itll. IN PRINTS' IMMENSE STOCK !— Sohr. Forest Flower, ot Pubnico 
(before reported ashore at Margaret- 
ville) has been purchased by Capt. 
Norman Ray, of Margaretville, who ie 
repairing her. She will be run as a 
packet between St.John and Margaret
ville.

— A young man named David Mc
Grath,aged 24 years, a resident of Shel
burne, and lately returned from tbe 
Grand Banks, shot himself fatally, on 
Monday night last, because, it ie said, 
a young girl to whom be was paying 
attention rejected him,on account ol 
some disparaging remarks she bad 
heard about hie character.

— The North Atlantic squadron has 
been ordered by the United States Gov 
eminent to proceed to Portland, Me., 
and tbe fishing grounds.

— The new Baptist Church at Smith 
Cove was dedicated on Sunday laat. 
No report of tbe ministers wbc took 
part in the exercises has come tc hand, 
but we understand a very large conc
ourse of people were in attendaroe.

— A Tea and Apron Sale in aid of All 
Saints Church, will be held on tbe 23rd 
inst., on tbe grounds of Mr. Eirnesl 
McCormick, near Parish Church, Gran
ville.

— Mr. Phineae Whitman, of New 
Albany, has been appointed collecting 
agent for tbe Baptist Book and Tract 
Society.

IMMENSE STOCK !New Goods.Keotville ie quite a town "TXOMINION DAY. in Bridgetown, pro- 
U misa* to be one of the roost enjoyable 
days ever celebrated in the town. A varied 
programme of amusements will be p 
Among the attractions, the ladles 
JAMES’ CHURCH, will hold a

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL, 
tn the grounds of the Chureh.

It is already understood that 1 pay special attention to this line, and always carry a 
large assortment in the latest designs, which explains my heavy sales of these goods.

The fighting in both

rovided. 
of ST.

SATEEN PRINTS, SEERSUCKERS, GINGHAMS, MUSLINS, PERTHSHIRE LAWNS, JACONETS. VICTORIA AND 
BISHOP LAWNS, TARLETANS, ETC., IN FINE ASSORTMENT. r

Just received, a fine assortment of Gent's 
Ladies’ and Misses SACQUE AND REDINGOTE CLOTHS.REFRESHMENTS,

BOOTS, SHOES & SLIPPERS,will also be provi led, and a Tea is in con- 
temp latitn, of which notice will be given later.

Proceeds to go towards the liquidation of 
the Church debt.

Contributions from all those charitably 
inclined will be very noeptable. They may 
be left with Mrs. Wilkins or Mr*. H. 6. Piper, 
in Bridgetown, Mrs. W. R. Troop or Mrs. 
Wallace Foster, Granville, and for the Re
freshment Table, Miss Fay or Miss Piper.

Customers are aware that I have always made a Specialty of this Department of my Busins**. 
This Spring I have Imported a Variety of Shades in•om. lines, ns* style, ri - ' i

NOVELTY CLOTHS, OTTOMAN, BROCADED and DIAGONALS.ALL IN ONE PIECE. V
Also, BATIN PBKINS, BROCADED VELVETS and JERSEY OLOTHS, In Splendid Assortment nmd the ~4

most Fastidious Taste cannot fall to be satisfied
the first ever brought into Bridgetown, 

n Also :

IllIBS
New Dress Goods, Cloths. LADIES’ BEADED and BRAIDED JERSEYS FROM $1.50 UP. .from whose shades many of

noted provincialists graduated. Fours 
iets need not by any means confine 
themselves to the places we have men
tioned nor think we have exhausted 

theme—east, west, north and south 
in this province those who seek for 
lovely scenery and an invigorating 
atmosphere can find it here. Our early 
spring weather is not agreeable as a 
rule, but from early June until late 
October our climate is delightful. For a 
very few days only does the thermome- 
tor go as high as the nineties, while tbe 
evening* aod mornings are always cool 
and refreshing. Autumn is simply 
perfect, and when our mountain sides 
take on tbe variegated hues of depart
ing vegetation, during the soft, hazy 
days of this season of tbe year it is a 
rare sight and one the stranger privi- 
ledged to see it will long remember.

Let tourists try one season in Nova 
Scotia. It only needs to be known to 
to be appreciated.

ng, when twi-

The Bridgetown BRASS BAND, — AND — TERRY, IN WHITE AND BOROLADIES’ SPRING- AND SUMMER UNDER VESTS.
Ready-made CLOTHING-

PARKS’ AND ST. CROIX CHECKSLikewise, a new lot ofhave courteously consented to furnish Music 
for the oeeasion.

Bridgetown, June 15th, ’86. 9Hardware, Paint Oil Haila, 4o., Oream 
4 Butter Crocks, Jars,

our

IN LARGE VARIETY OF PATTERNS AND QUALITIES.
GHR/AJSrZD -----with my usual sleek of-----

GROOBRIBB, 
Selling lower then ever, Come and try.

From one to two end n quar. 
tar yards In width.GRAY AND WHITE COTTONS AND SHEETINGS 3

GALA DAY! W. J. StClair. Lue FncingsJ
In a Variety of Prices, Shades, Qualities and Widtha. [

HAMBURC8, from 1-2 Inch to I 1-2 yards wide. All over Embroidery to match the let
ter. CUIPURE EDCINC.

Many Leading Novelties in FRILLING, in Gold and Silver
Tinsels, Etc., Etc.

LACIES,—in—

Bridgetown
JULY" 1st,

DOMINION DAY I

A very large assortment In ORIENTAL, SPANISH, SILK, 
TORCHON or LINEN, CROCHET, ETC.,GEORGE WHITMAN,—An error was made in tbe date of the 

We tbere-ffellowing notice last week, 
fore republish

—Dr. C. A. Leslie, dentist, who is now 
in Bear River, will be in this town on 
Saturday, 19th met. Office over Momitob 
office.

EVERLASTING TRIMMINQREAL ESTATE A COMISSION AGENT,
ANNAPOLIS, N. 8.

Repesexce by Pkrmkmiop.—Dr. D. Me- 
N. Parker, M. L. C., Halifax, N. S., T. D. 
Ruggles, Barrister. Annapolis, N. 6.

purchase and 
forwarded by

Seven hundred '
Six

2i
Cricket Match, trotting 

Races, Festival, Concert, 
Etc., Etc.

Every attention given to the 
sale of Farms. Descriptions 
Mail on receipt of Postage Stamps. n81y.

Personal.—Uur popular and obliging 
Collector of Customs, 8. 8. Buggies, Esq., 
left yesterday for New York., to consult a 
prominent ocnlist.. in reference, to an af
fection of one of his eyes. We t: let that 
he will secure successful treatmec .

— Mr. Gladstone has issued a mani* 
feeto to his constituents in Midlothan, 
in which be says :—

11 In consequence of the defeat of the 
bill for the better government of Ireland 
the ministry advised, and her majesly was 
pleased to sanction, a dissolution of par
liament, for decision by the nation of tbe 
gravest and likewise the simplest issue 
submitted to it for half a century. It is 
only the sense of the gravity of this issue 
which induces me at my period of life, 
when nature cries aloud for repose, to 
seek, after sitting in thirteen parliaments, 
a seat in the fourteenth, and with this 
view to solicit for the fiftieth time the 
honor of your confidence.

Mr. Gladstone will tight hie cause of 
justice and peace to Ireland as long as 
hie strength will permit him, or until 
it is carried. Home rule will eventual
ly be granted to Ireland, 
placed in motion by Mr. Gladstone 
will never stop rolling until it settles 
in the niche be marked out for it.

Gold and Silver Spotted Veiling Net.Different Shades of Feather Trimmings.__  STARTLING
COME EVERYBODY ! ANNOUNCEMENT I

TINSEL SQUARES AND SHAWLS, ALL SIZES.
RUSSIAN, TUBULAR, VANDYKE, HERCULES, MOHAIR AND OTHER BRAIDS.— A Bazaar and Tea-meeting will be 

held at Round Hill, near tbe W & A. 
R. Station on Friday the 25t inst. 
Proceeds to be devoted toward >rovid 
ing a parsonage at Rosette.

Personal.—We had tbe plea, ure of 
meeting this week, an old scbooi 'riend 
and former resident of this town, Rev. 
Johntson Armstrong. Became on to at
tend the memorial services for his 
father, held in tbe Baptist Church, on 
Sunday last, (a notice of which ap
pears elsewhere) and to see hie rela
tives. He is now living at Oxford, N. 
8., and owing to ill-health has not 
been preaching for some time, but is 
now much better and expects to re
sume hie duties in a short time.

|Q | Q Q |K| A A Very Large Stock. Customers will have no trouble to 1^ I D EJ A
g 111 Vw ■ Match any Shade, whatever. Owing to my limited Store iV | D XJF e

room, it will be impossible to show all of my stock, and therefore those wishing Ribbon in any particular shade which they may
not see on inspection, will please ask for it.

Tbe Elections.
rpHB following sports will be held in Bridgd- 
A- town, in eelebration ef the above dyr, 

CRICKET
XrOTWITHSTANDING the exceedingly 
-LX LOW PRICES, for which the subscrib
er has the reputation of selling GOODS, of all 
descriptions, he is prepared to make a still 
further reduction to CASH BUYERS of

The smoke and din of tbe election 
fray is now clearing away. We have 
delayed our issue until the very last 
moment in order to get tbe latest re
turns. Tbe following are the results 
so far as we oan learn in this County

Following are estimated majorities in 
each ward :—

In the morning there will be a 
MATCH between two picked elevens—the best 
players that oan be obtained for the ooe’a#- 
sion. Play will begin at 9 o’clock, sad a 
prise of $11.00 cash will be given to the win
ning team. '

A Quoit match ie also in eontemplatippi be
tween the innings of the Crioket Club.

KDZID Q-LOVtiS.
DRESSED and UNDRESSED, TWO TO SIX BUTTONS, LIGHT and DARK SHADES, IN JOSEPHINE end DENT'S MAKES.

Silk, Taffeta, Lisle and Cotton Cloves also In Light and Dark Shades.
HANDKERCHIEFS In Silk, Linen, Lawn nnd Cotton.

KZIID GLOYES.
TEN PER CENT,

all line, of——
DRY GOODS,

BOOTS * SHOES,
EARTHENWARE AND 

OROOKBRY, Etc.
of whieh he he hie n fell line.

4Horse Racing.Liberal. Jab-Con. QUNSHADBS,
O A very large Stock.

Cl UNSHADES,
® Best Value.

A NIOE ASSORTMENT OF LADIES’ SUN HATS.

Cl UNSHADES,
Q Latest Novelties91Ward 1,

2, 60
203,

After dinner the Horse Racing will com
mence. 1st Race will be a FREE FOR ALL.beet 
two in three heats. Distance about three- 
quarter* of a mile. First prise a $35 harnéiis, 
and if more than three horse* etart, a second 
prise of $10.00 cash will be given. The Co»r 
mittee have decided that only two horse* will 
start at one time, so as to avoid accidents, 
and the winner* of the two heats to trot off a 
final heat.

The second raoe i* for horees that havf 
never beaten three minute*, and have 
no record*. Beet two in three, distanee same as 
in first race. First prise, a $25.00 Harness, 
and if more than five horse* etart, a second 
prise of $10.00 cash will be given. This race 
is to be trotted in pairs the same as above 
and the winners trot off.

Both races to be confined to Annapdlie Co. 
horses, to be driven by their owners.

First race oan be trotted in sulkies, at 
the option of the parties. The seeond 
race to be in road waggons only.

Entrance fees for 1st Raoe, $4.00 ; fbr 2nd 
$3.00.

National Trotting Association Rules to 
govern races. The road will be in good con
dition, and every means will be taken by the 
Committee to have a fair, honest and safe 
contest of speed.

In the evening there will he a

474,
615, In Sets from $1 to $6. Curtain Net, Lambrequins, and Curtain LapoL I claim 

to bave extra value in these goods.LACE CURTAINS.The ball 6, 21 Ail Wool and Tapestry Carets,Baptist Association. — Tbe annual 
meeting of the Nova Scotia Western 
Baptist Association will be held at 
Nictaux,commencing on Saturday morn
ing next and continuing till tbe follow
ing Tuesday evening. Delegatee >nd 
friends attending, on paying full fare 
going on the YVeetern Counties and 
Windsor and Annapolis Railway, will 
be returned at one-tbird fare by obtain
ing certificates of attendance from tbe 
clerks of tbe Association, 
coming from Digby to Annapolis by 
steamer will be returned on that boat 
free.

7, 3
8, 5 CRETONNES AND FRINGES.at actual cost,239, TABLE COVERS, TABLE CLOTHS AND NAPKINS.20710.

Hats, Gaps, Room Paper, &c. GREEN, WHITE AND BUFF WINDOW HOLLAN D811“ U. 
“ 12, 
-- 13,

14, 
“ 15,

— The accounts from all parta of our 
coaat, show how little there wae in the 
atatemenlaeo induetrioualy circulated 
by Amerioau fiahermen, that they were 
independent of ua in every respect. 
Tbe following despatch ie significant : —

LiacOMB Mills, June 14.—About twenty 
Gloucester vessels are hovering ebout 
ports between bereand Malgrave. Fiaher. 
men bave not sold bait to any of theoi. 
Tbe opinion is that several Gloucester 
firms will opeo busines. at Canro, Tor 
Bay and Marie Joseph and Bali from Can
adian vessels. The trouble wae only an. 
tlcipated by the Americans to last about 
two mouths as Frye solemnly a«sured the 
Gloucester people that the Canadian gov
ernment would be embarrassed by Ihe 
English government before the first of 
Jane.

Let our fishermen only firmly observe 
the law now in force, for tbe remainder 
of tbe season, and we fancy Gloucester 
fishermen, will find out that they have 
not by excluding our fish from their 
markets, gained anything after all. 
Markets will not be of much use to 
them, if they have no fish to sell. All 
depends on our fishermen. Catch your 
fish, salt them, don’t sell any bait, and 
await tbe course of events. The Bo 
Herald says tbat 3,000 bbta. of mackerel 
represent the total oatob up to the pre
lent time, while last year it waa 33,000.

no included. Owing to the constant demand, I have this year made a specialty of

OHIL3DH,Ei2<rS, BOTS -A3STD XOTJTH’S SUIT’S.'
and will be able to show In a few day», some very pretty patterns and styles.

Particular .attention paid to this department. An inspection iff 
Invited ol my line of Pinkerton's Specialties. Best value tn the market

30
Persons wishing READY-MADE CLOTH- 

ING and CLOTHS, cannot flail to be suited.
Also, on hand for sale vety low, Riding 

Waggons, Harnesses, Etc. Terms easy.

19
36

374. 369

fllDTS t SHOES.C. S. I’lIINKEVThose The following are tbs only wards from 
which we have complete returns Paradise, June 1st, ’86.

i i Hats and Caps, in Straws and Felts,
For Men and Boya’. In BOYLES and VALUE my stock cannot be excelled by any store In the Province. 

CLOTHS for Men’s and Boy’s Suitings, as nsnal fully assorted. Also, all other^deecriptione of Gentleman's Furnishings.

î i
4 Bridgetown,................76 80
4 (a) Hampton............ 17 17
3 Clarence.............

11 Carlton’s Corner.. .. 79 80
15 Daibousie................
12 (a) L’town Lane.......107 110
6 G. Ferry.................... 127 129
7 Lower Granville... 51 49

36 35
3 (a) Port Lome.......  45 46

Nictaux Items.
The Western Baptist Assooiaticn will 

meet here during the 19tb, 20th, 21et 
and 22nd. The meetings will com
mence on Saturday morning at 10 
o’clock, a. m.

Mr. Jas. Oakes is building a fine new 
bouse lor Mr. Ernest Neily.

The agricultural promise ie good.

IPIIR/ST FBT7i'Ft,.=
PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION, 1888.

The Jersey Bull PLUT0NIU8, N. 
8. H. R„ No. 64, will be kept by the sub
scriber during the present eeaeon. This 
lad’s grandelre, Barry’s Eddington, was 
sold In tbe state of New York, In 1883, 
for $10,000. He Is also 2nd cousin to 
Mary Anne, of 8t. Lambert, with a Uni
ter record ot 37 lbs. 12 os. In 7 days, 
owned by V. E. Fuller of Hamilton, Ont., 
who refused ao offer of $26,000 for her in 
1864, both being descended from the same 
great grand site Rialer.

TERMS.—$1.00 for Ihe sesson if paid 
at the time of aervlce, $1.50 If not ao paid.

JOHN KILLIAM,
North Kingston, May Mth, ’86,

6» 72
31 32
62 66 
69 72
49 51
28 30
97 106

... 92 91

Q-ROOBRIÏÏS.ie, IS

A Full Stock always on hand. None but tbe best are kept, and I «111 warrant every article In tbti line sold by me to be Pure aa 
Reliable. " Experience haa taught me tbat only the beat of Groceries ere eniled to the demand» of my Customer».

I beg to Inform Painters and Bui ders
that I keep • «lock of the very best English Boiled end Raw Oil and Peint, also Nalls, Shelf Hardware, etc.

Space will not permit meitTenumerate half of my stock. Customers not seeing what they wish to pnrehese will pleeee oak 
for it as my Store Room renders it Impossible to make a complete display of all tbe different departments. Greet pleasure always 
token’in showing Goods, whether a purchase is made or not.

46 48
14 Maitland 54 55

66 65 OOFCEBT,Vancouver in Aehea.
under the auspices of the

BRIDGETOWN BAND
who will discourse music at intervals through 
out the day. Further notice in regard to the 
the concert. The whole day to oonelude 
with an old fashioned impromptu DANCE.

An effort will be made to secure a special 
train from Annapolis, to leave Bridgetown 
after the dance.

Entries for races are limited to 26th inst. 
Applieations to be made to Mr. H. Ruggles, 
Chairman of Committee.

A TERRIBLE CALAMITY — THREE THOUSAND 
PEOPLE HOMELESS.

From Toronto, under date of tbe 14tb 
inst., comes the following disaitrous 
news

New Westminster, B.C..June 14.—To 
major of Toronto : Vancouver is in vshoe. 
Three thousand people are homeless. 
Please send us aid at once. Please epeat 
this message to other Canadian titles. 
(Signed), M. A. McLean, mayor.’1

—The Government is sustained according 
to latest advices in the following Counties 
Yarmouth, Digby, Annapolis, Shelburne, 
Queens (150 maj.),Lunenburg [over 200 maj.j, 
Halifax, Inverness, Guysboro, and Colchester. 
In Victoria, Cumberland, Kings, and Hants, 
one representative is returned for each party. 
Liberal Conservatives have carried Pietou, 
and Cape Breton, while Antigonish and 
Richmond remain to be heard from.

Later.—Antigonish returned Government 
candidates.
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J. W. Beckwith! j
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